
Jazz Coat, Latest Art ;

Creation, Now Shown
2X Burgess-Nas- h Store Style

- Bianfe Storos
predominance, sport coats and coats
of silver-tippe- d bolivia ail are here.

French cloth in the draped doU
mans of evora and peau de peche
is a favorite.--'

Waists are equally given to
French and Victory names. True
hand-mad- e "coquette blouses,"
made, .every Inch of them, by the
little old ladies in France, with the
finest of tucks and embroidery, are
new;

And yarn is on everything!

C. of C. Employment Burea-u-

Sing your names in spring shop-- 1

MISSINGWORD

CONTEST ENDS;

NAME WINNERS

Thousands of Answers Come

in to Contest Editor of

The Bee;X5etThea- -
v ter Tickets.

At Co piled
By Ou, Store
Shopper . .

VHosiery

pingl iney are vara to pronounce.
You can't help yourself if you

even speak the names 6f the gorge-
ous creations and materials that ap-

pear under the oriental background
of the spring exposition at Burgess-Nas- h

as a forecast of what all Oma-
ha will be in the coming "Dress-U- p

Week."- - i " -

Black and white, and pastel
shades, dak and navies in various
Patirettes', FantasSe-shimmer- y Kum-si-Num-

if you say'kum-s- i and
kum-s- a with equal accent on each
syllable, you'll keep saying and
singing it the3r.aU vie with each
other in color, shimmer and Spring
festivity. -

And the Jazz coat!
Music again but it doesn't look

as conglomerated as the music
sounds. Trim, blue of medium
length, that is what the Jazz coat is.

Suits Wack, white, Jrjcolet, poir-e- t,

velours with Victory1 cloth in

Once Ubon a Time the Prettiest;
Clothes Came Only in Regular Sizes

Today the Smart Modes May Be Found' Here in Extra Sizes

Has Hundreds of Jobs Open
' Soldiers or sailors tack from servi-

ce"- and looking for work should
apply at the Chamber of Commerce
employment, bureau.

Work, for good mechanics, office

clerks, woodworkers and cabinet
makers, sign painters, freight. han-

dlers, shoe makers, grocery clerks,
stenographers, a bookkeeper for a
lumber firm and a large drygoods
company, as well as warehouse-job- s

are available, Mrs. Mabel Walker--r

f answers came in to
the- - Theatrical Contest Editor of the
Omaha Bee on the "Heart of Hu-

manity" missing word contest

printed in the Sunday paper. The
only regret is that the jiuniber of
tickets are not sufficient to allow a
prize of the deserving an-

swers returned.
The'-fir- st two prizes were won by

Vaieroy Roberts, '2719 --Dewey ave-

nue, Omaha. nd by Otis Landwehr,
Fort Omaha balloon school.

Winners are requested to call at
the Omaha, Bee office and receive
their tickets. The list of prize win-

ders follow:

reports."
Employers are clamoring for help

and can get no one to fill theswjobs,
she said. -

knew this, and in placing orders forWEnew modes, on each buying trip haVe
evolved the smart measurements, after
which clothes were, ordered drafted,
modes which were especially designed
with regard to slenderizing lines and the
clever placing of ornamentation. Many of
these new styles ae on display now and
many more arrive each day, quite as inter-

esting from a style viewpoint as those of-

fered in the smaller sizes. ( J

was when women who required a ,

TIME or fr&ck larger than 44, oca skirt .

belt larger than 33, had to accept rather
shapeless, uninteresting styles, made with

little regard for anything save size. Yet,
the woman who requires these larger sizes

t
is the very,one who wishes most for a well
tailored frock, who most carefully selects
this line in becoming silhouette. ;

Women Find Clear Skin
In Simple LaxativeNorman Tj. Snhnee, P, O. Box 6021, Oma

Such beautiful new Hot
at are displayed for "the

early Spring wear. One pair,
that would make a lovely

gift for a bride-to-b- e, 1 of
white $ilk with a butterfly
and forget-me-n- ot pattern
embroidered in black ilk.

Then, of courae, there are
the Silk Hoe with the lace

JnieU to wear with milady'a
evening gowns.
; One pair is of white eilk
with a lace iniet of black,
gold and silver, and yet an.
other it
with daisies and butterflies.
Of course, we are showing
all the new Spring Hose to

syttch one's new suit, smoke,

gray taupe, Russian calf, sil-

ver canary, and Cordova
brown. '

FLOOR-- -

Gloves ;

After looking around at
the'suiU, froeki, lovely un-

derwear, hate and shoes,'
one's thoughts turn to the
gloves to "complete their cos-

tume, and 1 found the pret-

tiest light gray ' Arabian
Mocha, also a putty color,
with the two-ton- e combina-

tion black and
backs for one's street

suit. There are some very-fin-
e

light weight French Kid

Gloves in the new shades of
African brown and Oxford
gray, and the lovely white

ha, Neb., four tickets. -
s T.ouls H. Nohle, 2411 Valley. Omaha,
Nb two tlckKls..

Ocll Cummlngs, 1290 .Tannine-- atreet,
Council Bluffs, la., two tickets.

Bramon I. Mills, !!3 North Twenty-nint- h

atreet, Omaha, Neb., two tleketa.
Otla Landwehr, 81st balloon company,

Fort Omaha, nix tleketa.
Thomas Purahouse, jr., ISO Maple

atreet, Omaha, two ticket.
fcdlth Begeroll, 801 Bancroft, Omaha,

two ticketw.
Amy Howell, 4018 Isard atreet, Omaha,

two tlckotn.,
Kvelyn M. Wallwey. 439 8outh First

atreet, Council Bluffs, la., four tioketa.
Helen Clnveland. - 811 Worthlngton

Places Omaha, Neb., four tlckots.
Edward F. Stlpp, Bellvue, Neb., four

tickets.
'John TV Murphy, 2310 O atreet,. South

Bide, Omaha, two tickets. A.
William J.' Flynn, 2328 South Fifteenth

ajreet, Omaha. Neb., fwo tickets.
Kverett Chambers, 2213 J atreet. Sooth

Side. Omaha. Neb., four t!ckatn.

Extra sizes are offered in the following lines, pro-- f

viding a choice of styles and fabrics quite unusual.

Frocks, - Wraps, Suits, 'Skirts, Petticoats,
' House Dresses, Hosiery, Lingerie, Etc.

A sense of false modesty often prevents women from ,
' admitting that many of her ills and disorders are due primarily
to constipation.

,. But women who'know themselves have learned that head-
ache remedies and beautifiers only .cover the trouble; but do
not .dislodge it.

What is needed is a remedy to move the bowels and stir
up the torpid liver. Aft number of sensible
women take a small dose of a combination of simple laxative
herbs, with,pepsin known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
sold by druggists ui&er that name. '

It will save a woman from the habitual use of headache
remedies, akin lotions and similar makeshifts. Once the
bowel are emptied and regulated, the headache and the

, pimples and blotches disappear. It is the rational, natural
method.

A bottle of Syrup Pepsin lasts a family a long time, and
all will find use for it from time to time. Thoughtful people
are never without it in the bouse. i

Tha druggist will refund yout money U it tail
to do as promised.

Mrs. J. K. Txive, 300 Harney atreet,
Omaha,- - Neb., four tickets.

Mlsa Pearl Walters, 641 South Twenty-fourt- h

avenue, Omaha, Neb., two tickets.
Helen M. Dumas, 422T Seward, Omaha,

Neb., two tlcReta. '

Mildred Bluebrough, 608 South Twen-
tieth street,- - Omaha, Neb., four tickets.

Helen B. Gregg, 6809 North Thirtieth
treet, Omnha, Neb., two tickets.

Kdythe Oraasmann, Plattsmouth,''' Neb.,Jour tickets.- Mlsa A. dander, 1549 South Twenty- -

SDr.
C&ldwetTs

OEPSIN
"

The Perfect Laxatica

Extra Size Corsets and Brassieres
v Have had special consideration

Scientifically and anatomically tyey have beenreated to meet 1

the neevds of figures of large proportions and with the well-traine- d

fitting service here, no woman who requires extra size need fail to
obtain perfect satisfaction. y ; - x N

1

'Stylish Stouts, 8.50 toM 15.00 .

x Nemo Corsets, 6. CO to' 10.00 , v

Nemo Brassieres, $1 to 3.50
t

.

-

CORSETS THIRD FLOOR- --

PRICE AS ALWAYS

la spite of gi tally
increased laboratory
coats due to the War,
by aacsifictna profits
and absorbing war

' taxes we have main-
tained the price at
which this family lax-
ative has boezt sold by
druggist the past

Mrs. J. P. MoGrath, Apt. 17. Majestic.1117 Sherman avenue, Omaha, two tickets.
Dorothy L, Kltchie. 2917 t, Kdward

.i Creighton avenua. Omaha,,two tleketa.
James A. Monohan, 2711 South Twenty,fifth street, Omaha, two tickets.

FREE SAMPLES If you have never osed
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin send for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 468 Washington
St., MenticeTJo, EL If there arc babies at home,
ask let a copy of Dr. Caldwell's book, I3m
Care of Baby." , , .

26 years. Two
50c and SL0O.

"Gloves with embroidered
backs to wear with one's Tst
suit or afternoon frock.

. MAIN FLOOR

Miss A. V. Anderson, Apt 18, Milton,1954 Jones street, Omaha. two tickets.
Matthias Vols-- , 1212 South Twentiethtreet. South Side, Omaha, two tleketa.
William Cosh, 2661 Camden avenue,

Omkha, four tickets.
Nelson ST. Mekaii, 3801 Farnam atreet,Omaha, two tickets.

jArthur Miller, 1838 Emmett atreet,
Omaha, two tickets.

Howard Rath, 2501 L atreet. South Side,Omaha, two -- tickets. - -

Frank Shames, 2505 Franklin, Omaha,two tickets.
Betty and Florence Seward, 16S1 Victor

venue, Omaha, four tickets:
Robert C. Rlf helleu, S17 Bancroft atreat.

Omaha, two tickets. - I
Vaieroy Roberts. 2719 Dewey avenue,Omaha, six tickets.'
Helen Thompson, ;i 702 South Twenty-nint- h

street, Omaha, two tickets.John Fleming, 2318 Deer Park boula,vard, Omaha, two tleketa. y

if,
Xa

Children
Department

2,000 Packages of Fresh
Potted Bulbs-lOcPer- Pot

- TheHegulat 25c Size Packages

AT.
9 THE

SPRING COLLECTION
of

Says Husband Threw Her
Out of House Into Storm

Such clever clothes for the
little folks and school girls.
They showed me one school

girls' Cape in a lovely shade
of Blue Silvertone, made
with a deep yoke effect and
cunning little pockets. Also
there are the new Spring
Coats for school and auto i

wear for the little miss.

' Elizabeth Callier testified yester-- , r

uay oeiore judge.. I roup that her
! Sals

Sart
X atjiusmiiu, wiuiam, tnrew her out of

. Early
Attendance

Is
, Urced.uieir soa nouse on a claim near Dal-to- n,

Neb., during a storm and while
she was clad only-j- a night gown.She said later he tied a rope around
her neck and threatened to drae her

Y 1 few one lovely, little

S8eTCfWN
BLOUSE

introduces
this unusually attractive
star'collar. model of

Come In Dress (suitable for afternoon
wear, in a , Pink Japaneseat the back of a wagon. The wife

sard he struck her with a club and
litter fnrrprl hr in eicrn a 1..m Crepe, with touches of hand vNow and Lei- - - . . . hptb,a un viaimdeed to their farm, giving her $50,

are half-grow- n plants, potted and packed in containers,THESE
variety to a pot. They are guaranteed to-sta- rt flower growth

as soon as package is opened and pots watered and placed in' the
light. The number of packages in this sale is exactly 2,000 and this
unusually low price makes esarly attendance imperative. - '

w insn ine next day ne took away.fall.'. 1l.. iui. u:. ...:r. iBafTIKwuv iit5c mrti uia wuc enter-
tained his brother Jim while hewas
away woricing on a, tnreshing ma
chine.tl. : ... : ... . ! Varieties Notei. ne were marnea in
Cnimrit Tilnffa in 1011 M roll:- -.

10cIrad previously been married and di-

vorced. In 1913 they moved to
Cheyenne county, Neb., - and there
a! : i : .. .1. " , 1 ,

a new novelty voile in the
jSoft beconiing

" shades v of
Cloud Blue, JuLa Sanderson

Canary and other delicate

colorings which combine

delighttully with fashion'
able colors of Sports
Apparel and Street Suits.

The number of plants in
this sale is comparatively
small, and we, therefore, re-

serve the right to limit the num-
ber sold to any customer.

The assortment comprises
Hyacinths, Crocus, Grape Hy-

acinths, Tulips, etc., regular
25c size, choice per pot.

ine wcic lciuarncu in ine vainouc

The husband says his wife left
fiim several times, before the final
time in August, 1918. Since coming

. v 1 1. t t
No mail or phone orders, no deliveries, no refunds.

These plants will be sold in the Basement. -to winana sue nas oeen living at
216 South Twenty-fift- h street. She
worked as an elevator operator in
isv,A f

Pricedat7.50
10.00 to 35.00Red Cross Calls for Clothes

for Refugees of Europe

embroidery, in blue, pink,
green and Iavenden, shades,
featuring '' thenew round
neck, with a narrow velvet
ribbon of dark blue running
through eyelets worked in
the dress. The dress was
made with a high waistline
and , tiny pockets of a tri-

angle jshape, with an em-

broidered motif on each one.
SECOND FLOOR

'

Silk Dept.
In looking around the Silk

Department I found some
wonderful new Crepe de
Chine in hand-blocke- d ef-

fects, iir two and three-ton- e

combinations. One in par-
ticular is of antique blue,
with a chartreuse and beige
combination in motif and
Scroll design. These Crepes
would make sucb lovely
afternoon frocks for the tea '

dansante. Then there is the
new Patriette for tailored
dresses and separate skirts,
just like the Jerseys- - but
without the sag and stretch
that made Jersey a bit of
woe. One piece that is par-

ticularly smart is' of royal
and silver combination. '

MAIN FLOOR r

GENUINE- - CEDAR CHESTS
.Of Our Own Making Therefore, Good ;

'V. s '

Omaha's quota of 35,000 pounds
bf used clothing for the Red Cross SECOND FLOOR .

tilt is" to be filled.
Red ' Cross" headquarters, 313... f" . ... I . i j

, These Chest3 are of genuine "Tennes-

see cedar and kiln dried; they are 32- -cuuin-ocveniecn- in street, is open
and is calling for shoes, cloth and IheTreasureBox"s inclies long and 15 inches deep," beauti-

fully finished, made in our own factory
and we know they de good.

blankets, dresses and coats of all
kinds. ,

This is part of the nation-wid- e

eampajgn to help the refugees of Eu-

rope. Bundles will be called for by
arranging with headquarters, Tyler
2721; W. S. Jardine, Harney 2765,

IF you wish an unusually at-

tractive, artistic or quaint
object of art to add an jair of
distinctive individuality to some
particular nook of your home,
visit this unique little' shop ob-t- he

THIRD FLOOR -
47.75

r j. r. jerpe, iyier ssv.

Him Examine Your
Feet and Advise

You FREE
"'

-- .""" .'v

If you are tired of being bothered by
hurting, tender feet, here is your chance to
get immediate relief and permanent correc-
tion. You are invited to consult this foot

, specialist while he is here. ,j

.He Will Bt; Here
Only Until

Saturday, March 29
Don't wait until the last minute andV

maybe, lose your chance taget foot, comfort.
Come in any time during business hours
and talk it over with the expert

Jfvatisa

, DtScHon
Appliance. orRmteiRfEepBxtTtcik

JThere is no need to suffer from any foot
trouble, any more. Be it ever so simple or
ever so serious this specialist, who is a
member of the'Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl,
the noted foot authority, can show you the
way to immediate relief and to ultimate

Foot Comfort
if you'll step in and give him theefcance
He can tell-ju- st what the cause of your
trouble is, and he knowsthe remedy.

'".'
Improve Foot Appearance

No larger sized or oddly shaped shoes
needed. Wear the kind you like in perfect
comfort. The Dr. Scholl Appliances actually
improve the grace and beauty Of the feet

. .
;..

Douglas Shoe Storey Inc.
117.No. 16th St. ' Opp. P. O.

"Watch Your Feet"

Other Chests at
and

17.50, 19.50
24.50tean-U- p Alleys and Yards,

Manning's Plea to Citizens

Broken Assortments of "Congoleum"
'Clean up your alleys and back

rards!" is Health Commissioner
Manning's plea to Omaha citizens.

The healUf-departme- nt urges citi-
zens to begin their annual sprmg-tlean-u- o.

inside and 'outside.

SkirtsEmphasizing thi - matter, Dr.
Manning said "Good citizens wifi
ilean-u- p; others must clean-up.- " i

Health inspectorswill be around
Vi a few weeks to serve notices on

, (lie delinquents.
Sport Skirt of Georgette

and Fantasi Silk in a sunset
shade. This skirt is made of

. . .r - r a 4
Small Pill

, The Nationally Advertised Art
Floor Covering on Sale x

At Half Nationally Advertised Price
VERY housewife knows the service "Congoleum"

renders, and wiR recognize this offering as ari
unusual opportunity to purchase this well-know- n

brand df floor covering at a saying of one-hal- f. . '
.ComelT6-ft- . wide and 9-f- t. wide.

rows or nair-inc- n tucks in. ;
the Geortrefte with .wiAm TA,Small Dose

Small Price

K7ITTLE
IVER

0w

bands of the' fancy block
pattern Fantasi - Silk, fin-

ished at the bottom with a
deep hem of the Georgette
and has a wide crushed gir-
dle of the Georgette.

Still another Sport Skirt
or rather Golf Skirt, is ol
silk and wool knit material,
in a peach shade, with a very
deep border of blue. Very
chic.

SECOND FLOOR

FOR

59c yardper sq.
CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache. Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion. Be sure, to hrin correct flot 'i xecsurements, Third Floor.
Genataheara xr T 'x


